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'MEET THE MEAT TRUCK!' 
HOUSEWIVES RALLYING CRY

There's a new science to mar-*<*otirsr. there's a lot of kidding 
keting in Torrance these days, but the ladies realize that we re-

And Mrs. Housewife can't find : tail dealers simply haven't got 
the instructions in any of her a "y nl( 'at aml lpl ll 8° at tnilt -" 
cookbooks.

The -secret is- stand outside 
the market and wait for the 
butter, egg and meat deliveries 
to be made then rush in and 
make your purchases before the 
small deliveries arc exhausted.

At least, this seems to be the 
consensus- of most housewives 
who have had much experience 
trying to purchase the almost 
impossible.to-get items.

l-adies 'fjixid Sports'
Henry Gmbb, for instance, is 

one butcher who now counts on 
a mid-morning rush just before 
and just after wholesale dellver-

Most markets here report they 
art* only getting about a third or 
less of tho meat they usually 
order; only about 75 per cent 
of the butter and 50 per cent or 
loss of their former egg supplies. 

'Stoppered' Shopping-
So, to accommodate their reg. 

ular trade, they've instituted a 
new system of sales. Butler and 
egxs are sold for a time in the 
morning to accommodate the 
early housewife shoppers, then 
are taken off the market and 
returned for sale in the late
aftc i h e n the orking
shoppers start their marketing.

are made. As for the route milkman who 
"Boy, it's like a football 1 used to bring your milk, cream, 

rowd!" he said. "The only Iron-; butter, eggs-, cheese, ice cream 
le is I don't get enough meat or what would you have, he used

 ven satisfy that rush. But! to start out with a dozen or t

Milkman's Admonition 
One woman launched a tirad 

of criticism when the milkma 
allowed her only a quarter of a 
pound.

"Listen, lady, you'd b e 11 
take this quarter pound and he 
happy," he admonished. "It'« 
getting so bad that next time I'll 
probably have to ask you tc 
bring out a couple of .slices of 
bread and I'll butter them 
you here at the wagon, and 
that's all."

OBITUARY

to
the women arc taking tho
at?P like good sports.

short

MRS. SI A R Y C. IINIIKK- 
\VOOD . . . Funeral scrvires lot- 
Mrs. Mary Clementine Under 
wood, 91, were conducted last 
Saturday at P i e r c o Brothers 
Mortuary Chapel in Los Ange 
les, with interment following in 
Forpyt Lawn Cemetery. Mrs. 
Undorwood. a native of Arkan 
sas, came to California 38 years 
ago. She died at her home, 1218 
El Prado, Dec. 9.

Blood Donors 
Wanted by 
Red Cross

Registrations of hlood diin- 
ors uhn ulll contribute when 
the Ke<l Cross niohlli> hunk 
unit again visits Torrnnee Jan. 
II are heintf made at (lie Tor- 
ranee Keil (rims hnmili head- 
quarters, corner of Post and 
Cravens aves. All those who 
want to make tills patriotic 
offering of their life fluid  
and hundreds here hare, al 
ready won hroirae lupel but 
tons or pins for their contri 
bution   s b n u I il leave their 
immcs, addresses and telephone 
numbers then*.

The mobile blood bunk will 
set up a complete donor unit 
In tin- Civic Auditorium on the 
morning- of Jan. 11 to take u 
pint of blood from each donor. 
Those contributing- will receive 
honor cards und the bronze 
emblems, according to Mrs. 
1C. R. Smith, local chairman.

The word khaki is from the 
Persian, meaning dust.

Fewer Stop Signs 
Urged In State

Ever sit at a traffic light an 
think It would never change?

Dr. Willls H. Miller, actin 
Administrative Officer of th 
California State Planning Board 
has and is determined to d 
something about it.

Such delays In a period o 
rubber shortage and gasoline ra 
tlonlng are really serious, 
says, recommending that citj 
traffic signals be adjusted t 
permit a steady flow of traffic 

"The economy of California, 
Miller explained, "depends to ai 
unusual degree on automobil 
Frequent s-topping and starting 

tes both rubber and gaso 
This waste should be kep 

to a minimum. Every ounce o 
tire tread and every drop o 
rationed gasoline will be needet 
to supply essential transpoila 
tion."

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE! Est. 1859
BUY YOUR HOLIDAY FOODS AT A* Pi

Make Your Food Dollars BUY MORE!
No doubt about itl Dollars do buy plenty 
of good things at A&P! That's the reason 
why thousands of thrift-minded house 
wives shop here every dayl We have the 
foods you like for holiday eating ... at 
really low prices! Come, shop around 
our big departments ... place your order

for poultry.. buy your staple foods ahead 
of time. See the savings you make today 
.. or any day! It isn't fiction .. it's a fact 
.. prices at A&P are low.. because scores 
of Items help to reduce our overhead. 
Stop by today. Save from one end of the 
feast to the other ... this holiday season!

NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER YOUR

EL PRADO
Between Sartori and Cravens

TORRANCE
FREE PARKING

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

PILGRIM" TURKEY P.U..IB.HT
For a Successful Christmas Dinner!

Reserve your "PILGRIM BRAND" 
turkey at your neighborhood A&P 
store today! By ordering early you 
are assured of getting the size 
turkey you want! The price, as *

always, will be as low as market 
costs permit for turkeys of this 
high quality. The "Pilgrim" tag 
guarantees that the turkey has 
been carefully selected.

WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT OF OUR LOW TURKEY PRICE!

Mince Meat TSBSf-
MlIICG MOclt CANTERBURY -

Libby Pumpkin.. - 
Raisin Clusters ?R°IN"

2^
.2

27° 
23' 
31° 
12C

Ann Page FOODS Breakfast FOODS Holiday NEEDS
ANN PAGE MANZANKLLA
Stuffed Olives . ."
ANN PAGE
Mustard .......
ANN PAGE
Mello-Wheat £?."
ANN PAGE
Macaroni .....
ANH PAGE
Spaghetti ......
ANN PAGE

Baking Powder . .
ANN r,••'.;-
Vanilla Extract . .

SUNNYFIELD
Rolled Oats.... |,"klal"19c
SUNNYFIELD
Corn Flakes ..... '  £  5C
SUNNYflELD ASSORTED
Cereals.. 10'^".'20'
EUNNYFIELD
Rice Gems-.^^-ir
ALBEHS
Rolled Wheat... 2!&Ib;22"

l"' 7°

;16C
Miscellaneous

WINES, Liquors
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

5IEHRA
Sweet Wines . . . J^ 33C
SIEHHA

Dry Wines .... ,,,,  27C
GALLO WHITE LABEL

Sweet Wines . . . '"", 58C
G;<!ZZLi:Y CLUB

Rum & Brandy Mix . p i n ,'1 M 

Blended Bourbon . . „,„,'! 7I
OLD AGE CTflAIGHT
Kentucky Bourbon . p , n,'1"
SCHENLEY
Dry Gin p^J, .... i nt *1 M

BELL BBAND
Butter Wafers . .
KITCHEN-ART
Rice Feast .... 4 

Home Style Pickles
LIBBY
Deviled Meat .
I.IBBY
Pear Butter . .
GERBEH STHAINED
Baby Poods . .
Gerber Chopped Fo<
HUTT BROS

Cookies

2 Va"'

3 can.

Big

Dog'Food ColSSrbV."d 2;j,a
Give Your Dog a Merry Chrll

SCOT
Paper Towels ...... r{

19C 
10C 

22C

23C 

19C
I 19c

:10C

,,,9'

ROEDINC, DRIED
Black Figs ..... «£
NATURAL PAK
Dried Figs .... «£
SUN RIPE
Ripe Olives £;£" 9C°*
PALM CANYON
RipeGreenOlives *?™
SHELLED
Almonds ....... *',",;
MINUTE MAN
Noodle v°/0 . Soup 3 „„„,
BUDGET
Instant Soups . . .. pka
BF.LL EMAI.'D
Popped Corn . . . ^"l,"
CANADA DHY (Plus D
Sparkling Water ^f,

15' 
25C 
17C

»n7C

31 C 

28 
10C

posil)15°.

Baking NEEDS
SUNNYHELD
Cake Flour .... «£• 17°
SUNNYi'lELD

Buckwheat Flour . . ^ 9C
SUNNYi'lELD
Pancake Flour . . 5 D'£21 C
ACE HI ENIIICHED
Flour ........ "."JMS0
GLOBE A- 1
Flour ........
FlLLSBUnY.n BEST
Enriched Flour . .

N.°'c1k°45c 

N °, k° 47C

DELICIOUS APPLES Q
GROWN IN WASHINGTON STATE—Vitamin C* ........ ^^

SEIB/n-IJOFfH 
111. fflEK ;%^ 

FRESHER FLAW!

WAKE up Christmas morning with u 
Bong in your heart . . . and with the 

knowledge tliat on tliia day of all days you're 
poing tp enjoy the coffee of finer, frcther 
flavor ... AS1' Coffee.

It's the jm-k of the plantations ... eold to 
you in the flavor-sealed bean ... not factory- 
ground, duy8,evcn weeks,in advance! At the 
moment yon buy A&l' Coffee is Custom 
Ground to the exact fincncw for your very 
own coffeepot. Thin mcana finer, fresher 
flavor.

In these Jays of coffee rationing, it's extra 
important to enjoy finer, fresher coffee. 
Charmc to A&P Coffee Wow I

EIGHT O'CLOCK COFFEE ^21° 
RED CIRCLE COFFEE . . . I'', 24° 
BOKAR COFFEE. ..... . ^ 26C

GRAPEFRUIT
Grown in Arizona Large Size Victory Food Valuel

FU"TE-Med. Size 
Vitamin, B+. C- and G-

. 
f°f

BANANA SQUASH 
BROCCOLI A++. a
ALMONDS

-s? .
. 6+

Vitamin,'"*"*

15^

CHRISTMAS PACK

CIGARETTES f -_..__._.__ ~ .**'•'•
CHESTERFIELDS

AND LUCKY STRIKES

500-Eqvlvalent
fa 2| car/cm

LANGfNDORF

Fruit Cake
MB. RING OR CUT

3O

SPAGHETTI
AND TOMATO SAUCE

Dtliciouilr lend.r-don. lo 
a luinl Quick fr»iing k««pi 
lull richntu of flavor. Jull

BROTHERS IN ARMS Elwin Guy, 26, (right) and his brother 
Edwin O. Rowell, 18, are seeing a lot of action in the Navy. 
They are sons of Mr. and Mrs' E. G. Rowell of 1349 Carson st.

ROWELLS DOING THEIR SHARE 
TOWARD WINNING THE WAR

The Brothers Rowell are do-*cued. When he came home he
ng their share towards winning 
he war. One has seen battle 
.ction and both are very proud 
f their Navy and their par- 
nts are very proud of them. 
Take the old< st Rowell Elwin 

!uy, 26, for Instance. He en- 
rted in the Navy on Aug. 22, 
9-10 and has seen two U. S. 
arriers on which he served 
nk. They were the Saratoga 
nd the Lexington. Today he is 

n the South Pacific from where
wrote his mother:
It's a lot like the last cruise 

tit the old Rowell luck still 
olds and I didn't get a scratch."

Itmrued Tvvlcx-
After he received basic train- 

IB at San Diego--graduating 
ith a mark of 99.6 in his class

nd eiving a rating of avia-

was a second-class aviation ma 
chinist's mate.

During his 30-day furlough 
he saw his infant son and wife 
home from the hospital and on 
Aug. 2 he again left for an un 
known destination. Letters Inter 
proved him to be In Honolulu. 
Then a letter came that report 
ed: "We're taking off on an 
other carrier." He was then a

rst-elass mate.
In IllKht Training

Edwin O. Rowell is now an 
aviation radio mechanic 3/c at 
Miami, Fla. He enlisted in the 
Naval Reserve in February 1942,

'as called in March and gradu 
ated in uniform from Torrance 
high school In June. After his 
"boot camp" training he

machinist's mate 3/c, he SPnt '" « "'h"0' r°r aviation ra 
il aboard the aircraft car- i dio tra'nli8 at North Island. He 
U. S. S Enterprise for a "' was B''aduatcd In August with a 
and then was transferred, ratinS of M1 - T1"1 ne mtered 
e Saratoga. He left home | thp rpBl»>"' Navy.

In September, Edwin was sentearly on Dec. 6, 1941 and 
on a ship in San Diego the

Pearl Harbor at 
tack came.

At once his ship left for Hono 
lulu. He was on the Saratoga 
when that fine carrier was tor 
pedoed. His next assignment 
was aboard the Lexington where 
he was attached to the crew 
that serviced L i e u t. O'Hare's 
plane. After the Lexington was 
sunk he was In the water for 
two hnurs before lie was- res-

to Hollywood, Fla., and was grad 
uated from the aviation Ire 
gunnery school in November! 
when he was posted as being j 
among the 20 highest In his 
class. On Thanksgiving Day he 
was ordered to Miami, Fla., to 
finish tllght training. AJtho he 
would like to be home for Christ 
mas, the youngest Kowell wrote: 

"I'll gel the bi;bt training in 
the biggest variety of planes 
here of any place in the 1 world."

flew Draft Class 
For Men 38-45 
Is Announced

niaft boards across the na 
tion had a new selective servirrrf 
classification  4-H- -in which t n 
place registrants from 38 tn .|r, 
years of age this week.

Name of the new group wa«u 
announced by the Office of \Var^ 
Information which issued th'- fol 
lowing list of classifications:

1-A registrants available for 
general military service.

1-A-O registrants who arecon-
ientions objectors available for 

noncombatant military service 
when found acceptable to the 
land or naval forces.

1-C registrants who have been 
Inducted into, enlisted In, or ap 
pointed to the armed forces.

2-A registinnts who are nec 
essary or essential in their ci 
vilian activity.

2-B registrants who are nec- 
'ssary or essential to the war 

production program, excluding 
igriculture.

2-C necessary or essential men 
In agriculture.

3-A registrants with depend 
ents, engaged in less essential 
ndustry or less- essential agri 

culture.
3-B registrants with depend 

ents, engaged in an activity nec 
essary to the war product loir* 
program.

3-C registrants! with depend 
ents engaged in essential agri 
culture.

4-A registrant? wHo before ln--% 
ductlon nave become 45 years 
of age since they registered.

4-B registrants who are de 
ferred specifically by the law It 
self.

4-C registrants who are aliens 
not acceptable to the a r m e d 
forces or who waived their 
rights to become citizens to 
avoid military service.

4-D registrants who are min 
isters of religion or divinity stu 
dents.

4-E registrants who are con 
scientious- objectors available 
only for service In civilian work 
of national importance.

4-F registrants who are men 
tally, morally or physically un 
acceptable to the armed forces.

4-H registrants who are 38 to 
45 years of age. New class.

IIAVK HOUSKGL'KSTS
Mr. and Mrs. George L. At- 

nette entertained as their house 
guests last weelt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bond of Crestline.

Todays No.1 task for
Matural Gat...to ipftd

War Production!

WITH NATURAL GAS, TOO...
THE WAR HAS THE RIGHT-OF-WAY
Why you may b« asked by your gai 
company som«tlm» this winter to us» 
less gas temporarily for household 
heating because of an emergency

Southern Californii has an all-out war job 
these days-to rusli every possible plane, tank 
and ship into the hands of our armed forces 
throughout the world. This, too, is the task 
for natural gas-to see that the war job coma 
first .'Thar is why some time this winter you 
may be asked by. your gas company in. an 
emergent.) to use less gas temporarily for 
heating your home so that vital war produc 
tion can continue uninterrupted.

your cooperation In a Wartime 
fuel-Gas Emergency will bt a 
vitally Important war ifrvico

The vast network of steel pipelines it takes 
to deliver gas throughout this area wm 
designed for ptjcetimt — but today it must

also meet the increased demands ofvartime.
The known reserve v/pflyofgps is abundant 

-but the network of pipelines for iteliteriitgu 
cannot be expanded as the demand increases, 
because it would take hundreds of tons of 
steel so vitally needed on other fronts.

Under these circumstances, a situation such 
as extreme weather conditions mjlJ create a 
temporary emergency "peak load" where the 
present system would be unequal to the task. 
The importance of the relief which you can 
provide on days of very low temperature, for 
example, can be realized when we say that 
80% of our residential load on a "peak 'day 
it g*s used for house heating.

If the need arises, your gas company will 
notify you by radio or through the news 
papers to use less gas temporarily for house 
hold heating because of an emergency. Your 
prompt cooperation will be a wartime serv 
ice of vital importance.

U Vital to War Production... Use It Wisely
Buy United States Wat Bonds and Stamps


